
ON AUGUST HI, 1981. cecil
Docker of Uncoln, New Mexico
reported her car mUllling. The car
was found later by Sgt. Jack
Johnson in Pi~cbQ,

ON AUGUST 18, 1981, we had
several incidenlJl. Received a call
to the Enchanted Forest where a 59
year old man had a mild heart
attack. William A. Roberson of
Ruidoso was taken to the Ruidoso
Hondo Valley HospiLal.

--Jay Goodman of Ruidoso
Downs reported tha l 78 bundles of
rafting shingles from his con
struction company in Alto Village
was taken.

-christina Sanchez, of Corona,
New Mexico reported hel;' 1971
Chryler, New Yorker missing to
the Sheriff's Office. Subject had
loaned her vehicle to CWford Nix,
also of Corona, New Mexico. but he
had not returned the car to her.

-Report of l08t hikers at Mt.
Sierra Blanca. Jeff Brown. 36 and
Billy Brown, 10, both of Ruidoso
were reported on 8-18-81. Subjects
showed up home later same date.

ON AUGUST 24, 1981, Gene
Baker from Carrizozo reported his
gun missing or stolen, He reported
his 357 Magnum colt missing early
morning on Monday. Gun was
found on HIghway 380 by Miles
Williams and returned it to the
owner.

-Mary Lee Surratt of San
Patricio reported a prowler. Of
ficers were dispatched to check
outside the residence of Ms,
Surratt.

ON AUGUST 22, 1981; JIm
Wimberly of Alto, New Mexico
reported that on pieces of wrought
irOll were stolen from behind the
Alto Mini Mart.

-Received a report {rom Mr. Bill
Monis of Alto, New Mexico about
some prowlers in the Alto Village.

-Fred McDaniel reported that
~s 357 Magnum colt python was
missing.
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EMERGENCY

ON AUGUST 24, 1981, Gary
Stagner , 28. from Capitan, New

(Can't OIl Page 3)

SHERIFF'S

REPORT
ERNEST S. SANCHEZ

SHERIFF OF LINCOLN COUNTY

ON AUGUST 21, 1918, received a
call of a fIre at the Carrizozo City
Dump. Fire Department was
dispatched and fire was put out.

-Mike Haluschak came mto the
office and reported that his wife
was l08t. They found her two hours
later. She had hitched a ride.

-Evaristo Ayala, 24, and his wife
Mary Ann Ayala, 23, both of
Capitan, New MexICO were. in
~arcerated on charges of
aggravated assault and mjunng or
Lampering with a motor vel1icle.
Mary Ann Ayala was released on
her own recogOlcance and
Evansto Ayala is In the county jail
in lieu of $5.000.00 bond.

ON AUGUST 20, 19tH, Ralph
Lopez, Jr. on of Carrizozo was
incarcerated on charges of lar
ceny over $100.00. He is in the
Lincoln County jail in heu of
$2,500.00 bond.

+ +ON AUGUST 23, 1981, Buddy
Guthrie of Ruidoso Downs reported
a bullet hole in the window at the
Otero County Electric Company
Building in Alto, N.M.

-Received a call from the
Riverside Bar about a fight outside
the bar, Wil4lrd J. Little, 51 of
Hobbs, New Mexico was charged
with aggravated battery. He is
being held in the County Jail in lieu
of $5,000.00 bond for assaulting his
wife Betty Jean Little.
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Receives'

State Funds
for VoAg Farm

Carrizozo Municipal Schools
received $243,000 for library ex
pansion and special ed classroom.
$48,000 goes to the vocational
agriculture program for a
vocational agriculture fann. The
farm ill located 1 mile west of the
high school OIl the airport road.

On the farm there will be a
barn and pens to be used by the
students in vocational agriculture
and shop da88es. There will also be
a place proVided to slaughter
animals.

The money was received from
a $10 million slate fund to aS8ist in
c1aBaroom construction throughout
New Mexico was alloted to
seventeen school districts August
11, by the State Public School
Capital Outlay Council. The fund

(Con't on Page 3)

Seventeen high school art
students from Carrizozo High
School were awarded ribbons for
their entries in the Lincoln County
Fair held last week in Capitan.

First Place Ribbons went to
Robbie Bobks, Johnny Bob
Stearns, Randy Hollis, Delores
samora.

second Place RibbonS were
awarded to Leroy Silva, Michelle
Vermillion, Hank Means, Joe
kCurtiBs, David zamora, Deniis
Ortiz, Johnny Bob Steams, and
David LaMay.

1blrd Place Ribbons were
given to Gene Luna, Paul Back,
David WheelerAlDdMatt Ferguson.

'!be pmntingJ and drawings
were completed prior to the end of
the ICbool year. They will be
displayed in the art room ~ the
school and alIo in the bl8b school
library.

Students Excell

at L.C. Fair

The three preceding news
stories were reprinted from 1940
issues of the Lincoin County News.
whose editOl' and publisher was
Mrs. Era B. Smith.

Vernon and Ralph Petty, sons
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Franklin
Petty took over the family business
following the retirement of J.F
Petty. Years later Ralph. who
moved to Ruidoso, sold his interest
in the business to Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Petty live
OIl 10th street, in the same 2~tory

house built and owned by the la te
Albert Ziegler, prominent
Carrizozo business man.

Six years ago, Vemon and his
wife, Gwen sold 'Petty's' to Ken &
Vickie Means. 'Ken's Gambles', is
in the original building which once
housed Ziegler Bros, in business in
Carrizozo since 1908 up until 1940.

"The people in this community
who have supported us throughout
the past year are so very much
appreciated aDd we hope the
reception will be just a small token
of thanks," says Kelly. The clients
and staff all hope to see them
there.

the word. We are proud to welcome
the Petty family IOto the building
80 long occupied by Ziegler Bros
and to wish them every possible
SUCce&8 - (Lincoln County News.
Friday, SepL 13. 1940)

County Nsw~
I

MRS. ALBERT ZIEGLER AND
FAMILY FOR ZIEGLER BROS.
" DEPARTMENT STORE:

"We wish to express our
heartfelt thanks to the loyal buying
public of Carrizozo and vaclnity,
They have made the success of this
store poeaib1e over a period of
more than fifty years and they
have been greet assistance in the
fmal closeout f1 this business."

Ziegler BI'08. have passed on
and DOW the store too has .passed
bUo other ownenbip. The prestige
and tl'aditiona connected with thia
stOre for more than balf a century
do not end with the change of
ownenhip. Mn. Albert Ziegler and
famUy feel that in the capable
bandl of Mr. J.F. Petty and family
the traditio.. of Ziegler BnIB. will
be Uved up to In tile fullest 8ehM of

New Horizons will have an
informal reception Monday,
August 31st at 2:00 p.m. in the
dining room of the center at 804 'E'
Avenue.

"The reasons for the reception
are several," says Jenny Kelly,
New Horizons director. "It will
serve as the kick-ofC for our fund
raising efforts for the nexl year
and we want to thank those who
have been supportive of us this
year."

Many know that New Horizons
has embarked on a project to
construct a new group home in
Carrizozo. This would be an ex
pansion of services in thei r
program and would prOVIde a
permanent residence for clients
who do not need to be In an in
stitution but cannot move out
because they have no concerned
family members. This would
provide' 'semi-independant living"
for up to eight residents.

New Horizons has found the
land for the home and In the next
year muat raise S3OOO.00 lo pay for
the land. Towards this end lhey
have built and furnished a "Vic
torian PlayhOUlle" and have been
selling raffie tickets.

At the reeeption on the 31st the
Honorable Maurice Hoooon, will be
present to draw the winning ticket
for the.. houae. Thl8 Is just the
beginnlng of the fund raising.

New Horizon Reception
to Feature Rep. Hobson

Temple Mt. Sinai, EI Paso.
delivered the funeral address at
lhe Masonic Temple at ten o'clock
Wednesday morning. fbllowed by
the impressive Masonic funeral
rites.

Mn. Ben Burns and Mrs. Don
EngliAh were in charge of the
music.

Pallbearers were Messrs
Albert Roberts, Will Gallacher.
A.J. Rolland, J.M. Beck, Doyle
Rentfrow and Louis Naida.

Honorary pallbearers were
Messn. John Hall, Frank English.
H.B. Hamilton, Sam H. Copy.
Sa turn ino, Judge A.H Hudspeth.
Dr. R.E. Blaney, Judge Numa C
Fregner, Dr. Paden, and Mayor
M.U. Finley.

Mr. Ziegler's good qualities
are deeply etched in the hearts of
his family and friends. He was fond
of flowers and the Masonic Temple
was filled with fragrance from the
most resplendent flowers.

Remains were shipped to EI
Paso Wedensday on the six o'clock
train for funeral service~ at
Temple Mt. Sinai. Pallbearers for
services in EI Paso were Messrs.
Will Gallacher, Albert Roberts,
J.M. Beck, Karl Blumenthal, Louis
Kaufman, Allen Johnson, Charles
Kircher, Edward Krohm.

Burial was at Mt. Sinai
Cemetery, EI Paso. - (Lincoln
County News, Friday, Sept. 6,
1940.)
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No other store can ever
replace Ziegler Bros. . (Lincoln
County News, Friday. Aug, 23.
1940.)

ALBERT ZIEGLER
FUNERAL SERVICES
Mr. Albert Ziegler, age 78

years, passed away at his home
here at 2 o'clock last Monday
morning, September 2nd. Mr
Ziegler had been in declining
health for the past twelver months,
but had been bedfast only 2 weeks

He had been in business In

Carrizozo over thirty-two years,
during which lime he had made
friends· many hundreds of them 
from every walk. He was an en
terprising business man, and as a
merchant was proud of the quantity
and quality of his merchandise; he
had been a Master Mason since
1919, and as such bad emulated the
teachings of the order in his every
day liCe by loyalty and helpfulness.

He was ever mindful of his
duties to everyone, but his home,
his family and his friends received
first attention.

Besides his widow, Mrs. Albert
Ziegler, he is survived by two
daughters, Mrs. John Gutelmecht
of Chicago, and Mrs. O1arles
Copline of Kansas City, both of
whom are bere.

Rabbi Wendall Phillips of

ty". - The Carrizozo News, Jan. 8,
1915 (the ptcture above, oourtesy of
Johnson Stearns)-.

This ill Gaioea' flI1ll year t.o
teach Vocational Agriculture.

Outstanding Young Vocational
Agriculbp'e Teacher in the State of
New Mexico. Gaines received a $75
cash award from the New Mexico
Farm and Livestock Bureau. The
award was presented at the annual
Breakfast Meeting by Mr. Bob
Storey, Farm Bureau represen
tative. Gaines' award was based on
his achievements and the
achievementa of his Vocational
Agriculture students and FFA
members.

The top awards and
recognitions received by the
Carriz.ow Vocational Agriculture
FFA program included a State
FFA Officer, Philip Payne, second
in the State FFA Horse Judging
Contest, third in the Slate FFA
Farm Management Contest,
second-place State FFA Ex
temporaneous Public Speaker,
numerous exhibilJl and awards al
the Lincoln County Fair, district
and invitational judging contests.

According to Roscoe Vaughn,
State Supervisor for Vocational
Agriculture with the State
Department of Education, Games
had an enrollment of 29 in his
Vocational .Agriculture program
and advised 32 members in the
Carrttozo Chapter of the Future
Fanners of America.
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feel proud 01 the fact that the Ut~e

town possesses one of tlte largest
and best 'gener" mere~ndlse

establishments In Unooln Coun-. r- ,\.

but for some reason It dId not
materialize and the railroad came
to Carrizozo, thus causing the
migration of a number of WhIte
Oaks firms to th15 town, among
whom were Ziegler Bros" Paden's
Drug Store, The Exchange Bank
and several others who have long
since moved to other slates where
they sought greener pastures

But Mr. Ziegler was content.
he was willing to slay and help
make carrtzozo what it IS today
He has always been a busmess and
C1VIC leader. He built a handsome
home which has been the center of
many of Carrizozo's most brilliant
IlOciaI events.

If the town needed an im
provement, Mr. Ziegler has always
been the first to donate. if someone
needed help, Mr. Ziegler was one of
the fIrst to extend it; if a business
en terprise was to be started or a
civic problem to be solved, Mr.
Ziegler was always one of the first
to be called upon.

At the end of the present "Qui t
Business Sale," Mr. Ziegler will
retire, and we will see the curta in
ring down on a business which has
been a source of pride to every
citizen; an esLablishment which
has weathered every depression
and one that has never failed its
friends.

1981 New Mexico Vocational
Agriculture Teachers Conference
in Albuquerque August 12 as the

- MIKE GAlNES:':"=- --- --

Outatandin,l:oung VoAg Teacher

JLl r'c a J.:n .CC~ 'Jr.t y
BVl(' 3JS '
C,~:rrl ;: 0 z c, ~':{'"

Top Award to Mike Gaines

Turning Back the Clock (to 1940)-

Carrizozo's Leading Merchant Retires
ln a few short days Ziegler

Bros., the oldest dry goods store in
Carrizozo will close their stock of
goods, and discontinue business
This, in Itseif is a sad thought
to the people of this county who
have learned to depend on Ziegler
Brothers through the years since
1908. The very name of the firm
standB for dependable, high class
merchandise.

The company was organized in
1888, as Goldman, Zielger and
Company. By referring to our files
we see the finn became a leading
store in White Oaks under the
name of Goldman, Ziegler and
Company. In 1890 the Ziegler
brothers (Messrs. Albert and
Jake) bought out Goldman and
Company and became sole owners
The files of Lincoln County Leader
and White Oaks Eagle through the
years from 1885 to 1008 show thal
never an issue was published
without· an ad from the finn of
Ziegler Bros., which is one of the
reasons for "their continued and
continuous success throughout the
fLfty odd years.

White Oaks flourished in those
days with such firms as Talliaferro
& Co., The Exchange Bank,
Ozanne & Co., and Ziegler Bros. In
1883 a railroad from EI Paso to
White oaks seemed almost sure,

Mike Gaines, Vocational
Agriculture Teacher at Carrizozo
High School, was honored at the

Selected Outstanding Young VoAg Teacher--

"11IE INTELLlGENT citizens
of Carrizozo who cherishes a
proper measure of pride In his
.~!De ~~~unity cannot help but'. -.J

CLIMIC
LINCOLN

OFFICE

Tuesday, September 1,1981: 
Carrizozo CUmic • to be held at the
L.C,H.O. CoUrthouIe Annex from
8:30 A.M, ·4:30 r..M.

Wedneaday. September 2,
1981: - capitan Clinic - to beheld at
theC8pitanSchool from 10:00 A.M.
- 2:00 P.M.

'lbm'lday, September 3, 1981: 
• Hondo CUnk: • to be beldat the
Hoodo SChool from 10:00 A.M. •
2:00 P.M,

IMMUNIZATION
SCHEDULE FOR
COUNTY HEALTH

VOLUME 76. NUMBER 35
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The Carrizozo Canyon
Cowbelle Treasure Chest was
raffled St. night at the Lincoln
County Fair Rodeo, and the lucky
winner wu W.W. Gallacher of
Carrizozo. The Treasure Chest was
filled with beautiful hand-made
house-hold articles; aprons,
pillows, pictures, place mats,
afghan, coasters, tissue box
coven, cap, ceramic bowl. and
many other beautiful items. Each
item in the chest was made and
doJ1Bl,ed by the members. Mrs.
W.W. Gallacher and daughters
have all been CowbeUe members
for many years.

The Canyon Cowbelle "Food
Booth" at the Lincoln County Fair
was a big success, thanks to all the
members that spent long, hard
hours wotking, and to the many
CU8tomen who enjoyed the good
food.

The United Methodist Q1urch
of Carrizozo I.e in the process of
Compiling a history of the church
from Ita beginning in 1007 to date.
Any photographs, programs or
other information citizens may
ha ve pertaining to the church
would be appreciated.

Your pboWgrapbs and articles
of interest will be returned un
damaged al we will only
photograph them f(Jl' use in lhe
publication. For information you
may call Betty Fields at Fields
Accounting 64&-2165 or Rev, David
Lynch at 64&-2846.

Briefs •.

FREMONT -- Cyntl)ia M.
Chavez of Fremont, CaWornia will
compete Aug. 28 through Aug. 30 in
the state finals of the 1981 Teen
world Pageant at the Hacienda Inn
in Fresno.

Miss Chavez is the daughter of
Reyes and Cannen Chavez of
Fremont, California. The paternal
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
1.Alis B. Chavez of Alamogordo, and
the maternal grandparenlJl are Mr.
and Mrs. Pres Pino of Carrizozo.

Miss Chavez is a senior at
Moreau. a private high school,
where she is serving as student
body president thiJI year. She is
active in drama, karate, writing,
and singing.

All coote8tanlJl in the pageant
must be between the ages of 14 and
18, have a "B" 01' better grade
point average and participate in
the Teeoworld Volunteer service
Program. CODtestanlJl will be
judged on scholastic and civic
achievements, appearance, poiBe
and pe~ty. The winner of the
contest will advance to the national
finals in AUanta, Ga., to compete
for S15,OOO in scbolarnhipll use of a
new automobile for a reigning
year, and a 50,000 appearance
cootract.

MI:IiI -Cbave; b -biting spon
sored by Coy Sanders Construction
Company of Livennore, Califor
nia.
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WESLEY WEEHDIIT, , ,
DRILUlIll a'PUMP

SERVICE
SALU&5l!i'RVICIION,

. TURIIN8S&SUIMIIR$lIL8.

LiCENSED &: BONDED
DOX toJ· aOOKOUT RD. NW

Tularosa. NoM. 8835Z
(505) S85-20ll8

-19 Years Experlcnce-

EQUIPMENT SHOW

•
1981 Junior I.Ivestock -Sale

LINCOLN

COUNTY FAIR

We wi .. fO" classified %-iIcII" s......
collClllb'ltes lid ores FREE lid seperlle JI" fret
IOId lid COICIIIIrate JI" Ilea" black s_s

- To,Demonstrate The-'

GOLDHOUND .,
CONCENTRATlHG' WHEELS

Fr.; On-Going
Lectures and Demonstrations

On HOW to ett More dold'3··

Sat. &Sun. - Aug. 29, 30
10 A.M. - 7 P.M.

HOLIDAY INN-RUIDOSO, N.M..
PROSPECTORS, MINERS, GOLDPINNERS,

DREDGERS, SLUICE~S, REFINERS, ISSlYERS

TONI GABEL (right) shows off
her First Place Light West~

Whlterac~ Lamb at the Junior
Livestock Sale at last week's
Lincoln County Fair. The Bar W
Ranch buyer, Stirling Spencer,
smiles his approval o( his pur
chase. Lamb weighed 81 Ibs. and
brought S5.15 per pound.,..------,-----1
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0ftIER BIRTHDAYS
Kirk Olsoo, Audrey vega Alii.

29; Shebetta Melton, Naomi
LlUIette Vallejos, Ray Wells Aug.
30; Bobble lAMay, Cyndi Fenter
Aug. 31; Demllrios Kavados Sept.
1; KelbY KJavad08. Clairetta Rich
mond, Mary Thorpe, Jamie
CasWlo. Erma Alford SepL 2.

currently completing her studies in
a Muter of Arts program In the
field of Engllsb Education.

Margie Is 2S, the second
yoqest among ber flve brothers
and one Biller. Her hobbies are
cooking, sewiDg and skiing.

sergio atteoded UTEP after
graduating from high school,
w e enter
of research in blolagy. After some
time he became Interested in
Micblgan State University, to
which be applied and was aec;:epted
as a s nt In Its medieaJ school.

"I Ilk the emphasis of the
medical 001 there: saJd Dr.
Huerta. .. e professors taught us
to andere that every part of a
peraoa valved in his illness, not
just tbe area of present pain, and
that we bloat look beyond the
symptoms If we want him to
became bea1thy again."

Dr. Huerta graduated from
Mic:bIgaD Stale last year, (ollowing
bls studlel and extensive In
ternablp in Ibe principal areas o(
medlclne. He will be practicing
general medicine as well as
osteopathy (the restoration of
boDllS aDd joines wbicb may have
somehow gotten out of place and so
coabibute to 8 person's allment.)

Sergio and Margie were active
lo Calvary Churcb, a non·
denominational SpanlBh-speaking
church near tbelr home in
Michigan. Wben asked whether
tbIlre was anythiDg he would like
people to kDOW, Dr. Huerta
tepDed: ''We (eel the Lord Bent us
here and we loak forward to being
ofse~.As.o 88 possible my
wife aDd I would Uke to begin a
IJI'OII'8IIl of preventive medicine,

leachiDg...".... who wIII.''''''d
bow to remgntze the presence of
dIaease _ II mokea them 111,

_ 8Dd What to do about It. In the
1DIl8IIt1me. r, and the splendid steff
bave Inberited, wiD be here to
IIIleIl,10_queatloDa. and 10
treat their ObIelleI."
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New Doctor in CflrNZOZO

, .
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DR. SERGIO HUERTA

Interutedl Excltedl. Those
two words describe the aWtude of
Dr. 8ergio Huerta aDd his wife,
MargIe. during lbelr IIrat la
terview witb the Advisory Board of
the Carrizozo Health Center,
SIlVerai montbs ago.

Tbey retained their en
thualasm throughout the interview
and tour Gf the atntc: it remained
with them durlng their """'"'
journey to MIcbigan and back
qalD, and It characterizes their
attitude DOW that Ibey are settled
In Curlzozo and Dr. Huerta has
bspn hiI: medical practice.

Both Dr. Huerta and his wife
are aativ. oJ. EI Paso, where their
re.pective parentlsUU Dve. sergio
is .. paUle of Autin High School
there; aad __ of Bel Air:

WhIle la hIIlb 8<hooI Maip
Hl'Ved u a boIpital vollD1teer~ and
a cowueIor for youth on a SuIcide
Hot LiDe. After p'aduatiOll MargIe
enrolled at Michigan State
UDivenlty, from which &be bas
graduatad_. Bachelol' of ArIa
degree with bonora. She 18

El Paso Native is--
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8MALLWORLD

Former Zozo graduates,
Sbirley 8aiz and Ro8anne Owens,
daugbten of Mr. aDd Mrs. Jake
HerT'IlI'a beve left overseas to
different parta with their husbands
who are servicemen.

Sbirley, and her hUBband,
Anny eergMpt Tommy Saiz and
their two IODI' Tommy aDd Mat
thew left (or Panama last month.
'lb.ey wen ia Carrizozo ror thrpe
montlu ud will be gone three.......

RosaDne aDd her husband wDl
be iD Gennany for a year and a
half. Before do_a Augus, "
they nved ID Oklahoma, where her

1tD8IMM1GRATION
Lyn Miller of Carrizozo was In

Denver tbIs week to attend the
fuDenl of her grandmother, Lydia
Robiaaon wbo succumbed to
ceDeer at the age of 85. Mrs.
Robinson, born in 1896 in Russia o(
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Bill and Vema Allen
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w1thMoale8toeoroJllnsCboo1as8 towardlthla Worthwhi1e goal. maD)" fallllly cookbooks; Her event wen WIUi:&Jn Cramer and sr. cecwa 'spent five Year&!! ~

" 1OphoIn..... _ and Suzanna ....gram. • P,OlPOUn'I of _I ' Ida wHo. - aDd Mr.'ond Mrs. pariah mlDIaIl7 la oklahonui I
started classea in Mexico on BY THEWAY. ~,wu.'biI hit at the ZIa Tom FUI;'k find Ib* daqhters. BInger, Oka. whe worked'm~
AuIJUll s. It wu wUUam GaDacher who SenlorQtIIeDI Center thla mouth. '. WIn. CnmeJ', former college With the bado Indian 11100 and

When MonIca (int arrived in won uaecaoyonCowbeJle treasure As Ibe cooked before aenlon footbalI'player and now a Zom Moxte8n Ameri I Anada
MexicoasanexebAngestudentshe chelt at the LiDeoIn County Fair and otben,.abe talQd about the teacher wUl' 8l.o .coach ,juDlor Oka· -Bb& wmo:~ ttut-----torkoj
Uved with Dr. And Mrs. Carlos last Saturday. The chest was (Wed nutriclQul valuel of Zucchini, varaIty. "lhe Cl'BmeI'J5 make tbeir po~tioD . fa
CaIderoD. Monica Rot the up- with a potpourri 0( band made wbich abe eald grow fast when it bomeoQ18tbaDdBAveaue.Helen •
portuntty to alldst Dr. calderon, item. doaated by Cowbelle ralDa, 1,'1 bad to tramp through wbobuextePldveexperienceal~ Sr. Cecelia's background in~ .
(an ear, nose, and throat membera. Lucky EdDs. mud to pt mine. U notbiDg else ' Girl Sc:aut leader waa pleased to eludes worldq for the educationa1_~'
speeia1ilU in lurgery. grows, zuccIi1ui will," Ihe aU;L know that a bqokmoblle is system. She bas ·taught school k1'

Last month, Jake and Mela 39 AGAIN 'I'I1oBe present for the ZucchiDi available in tblI area. Michigan. Alabama and South· "...
were OIl a week's I'acatlon to Leon. Tbi8 August tl issue 0( the moIdol eojoyed Ungulne Italiano, Tom FunIr. is ill the Engllab Dakota. The latter at Pine Indian ." "
Mexico, staying with the Cbavez NEWS marks the birtbdate of Mexican Corn-Zuccbini Dish, departmeDt V(1tb Zozo adlooIs. He Reservation, home of the Sioux

famlly. Tbe Herreras toured Johnaoa Stearna. The follDWlng CbeeIe ZUeebln1 Soup and ZUe- and bD wile aVe two deughters, tribe.
Guada1Bjara and other well known blrtbday laf( should bring banker c:binI-Cbeese Blsquit Roll~ups. A Amy wbo enroJled'ln fIrSt grade
cities in Mexico. Tbey arrived 5telu'ne a amlle: _.~ and fndt for dessert wlll and Sara three-Yean old. The
there by blll and ret~ed by "The bonse you sold me last'· oomp!ete a meal wUc,b' features FuDb. former Corona resldeats
plane. week is a fiDe animal, but I can't ricb. hearty, creamy Cheese antIe1pate o'ileDlDg a shoe~

Ricardo Rk:o ia back home in get him to bold bis bead up," the Zuccbini Soup: 1Ibop.1'bII type-of buslness wiD be
Culiaeun stnola Mexico after at. buyer bJld the farmer. -CHEESE ZUCCHINI SOUP- an aaet to the commuolty, who In
tendlna s year of school in "Oh,lt'.bec:auae of the hone's -4 BI1ees baeoo tbeputbavebeenlnvonveolenced
Carrizozo .. an -exchAnge student. prido," said the farmer, "He'll -JAr cup finely chopped onion In ta1dn11heIr Iboe repair needs to
He Uvell in the bome o( Mr. and bold Itgpuaooou be's paid for." -If4 chopped peen pepper AlamDIordo &lid RuIdoso.
Mrs. Jake Herrera. A big crowd celebrate bir- -Z~ cupe zuechInl, cut In ¥. inch

t:bciI.yl OIl .AulJUBl 28. They are slices.
Katby Sandoval. Michelle Payne. -1 tablespoon chopped pimiento
Joe DeTevta, u......... Maxwell -1 cup water

........_n '--';.t taaBpoon -sait
Anna Luera, Joyce May, Dale -If4 cup ('n! .Uck) butter
HouI1ey, Mary Chavez, Frances oil
Degner and David Bowersox -Y4 cup ~purpose Dour

, . -1 teaspooll IIlIt
-'4 ......... pepper
--';.t lee.pooo Worcestershlre

sauce
-ZY,o, eupe milk
-1 cup (Honce) shredded

Oleddar .......
.Cook bacon unW crisp in

skillet; let HIde for garnish. saute
on1~ and pepper In baeoII fat until .•_"; __
teDder. Add ZUCchini, pliDtDiO,
water and ulL Cover; bring to a
boll, tum to Iimmer and cook
about & minutea or until zuccb1ni is
tender. MeanwbUe Iftpare cheese
soup baae. Melt butter in a 3-'qUarl
saucepan; bleD In Dour, 881t, and
pepper. Remove from heat; stir
CODBtaDtly adding m1Jk. BoU and
stir 1 ml:lu.te. Remove from heat;
stir in cheese amW melted. U
necessary, retum 10 low heat to
flniab melttng cheese. (Do not
boO). Add vegetables with Uquid to
soup base. Hut to serving tem·
perature. GarniBb with crumbled
bacon. Yield: ~ cups.
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SEPta 14th,

·;$ErIri~P'·it~

CARRIZOZO REC
CENTER SCHEDULE

Short Siv. Shirts .
..18Red.N.Vf.Tan ....... : ......$6.99 & $7.99

Wrangler Pullovers
, Long$leeVie·••••••• ~ $4.99

.... ·01'-
" . .

.JUNIOFel~SA,.U'S. ,
• WILL StART IN OCT08ER ,

Until League Bowling Bflgins On •••

•
liIlary $r.e, • •••.• • ;848'12935

.," .
,Rei; 'Cen"e,. 11ri",." i)fter ..
Lf!'J8'ueSStM'twJil'~~." ;'. '.L ,

2:.00p'~m" ~10:00P:"'.
~, . : ' . , .

TUES:, SEPT. 1
SUNDAYS thru l'HURSDAYS. .

6:00 p.m. - 10:0Ct.P.M•.

Open for Business -- .

, ,

'Fo".lnjQNnfltwn on .Le4g1U registrfltwm
. ' C/lll:-'

,.

.F"edV~ga •

Mesh Shirts
slz.eS&.8&7.. ••••••••••••••••.... ••••..····C3•79 .'

tiffs- & Teens-tilps & Blouses AlSo OR satt

Helen's Clothing &2nd Hand Store
-Back to School Sale ~

Denim Jeans
$lzei8-12SUm·&Reg•••••••••• , •••••••••••• $6.99'

llundsJor
become 1,P:Olved bJ th, ce.ter anel 'VO," FeW-tn·-
itl br.nehes .In C;.pl~a.. aDil-.--C;--===':3i!.":::'''::;C;Z:~~''''
Corona. wall... ' .pprove4 by ,tbe l...r

- . , lo~tute. ' ,--,____. "-"-_:rJctor,~
CCIUItruet lbo f1oro bUllbo .ludenlO
plan 10 tAke part in thO .....
.traction.. The student. .in
WCl'tiQiJal aRrfcultlJr(!' daises ,will
weld tIlO _ ,and ptea for the

,, till1n tbeD1aeIvee. '
Tb~ mOQe)" reeelved' may not .

be -.J ,fOr equtlUJlfJ:¢' 80' we are'
,.quo.tlag doo.tIona of matarlels

-'-sUCh"··poate,--"'~w1re-·and .
metal for.pen and plea.

The construCUOD will ..take
pia.. In twOpbe.... ille r....1being
lbo...-nofthebetnondlhe
.-being the .....1rUollro oIa
greeDhouseadded on to the aclenee
room allbe hISh _. TlIfa wID

.beuaecIbl' b1OloSl'endhO\'ll<:u1lure
students. ' \

CerrIznzo WlIl be one 01 the
Ilralomal1 ....-la New Nextee'
to have aD outdoor ladllly for
.ooatlooal .tudeata. TlIfa f.cUlly
WlIl provide a pia.. lor ...den.....
keep their onImata. .....-

The grolilld' breaking
cetemoillea are p1aDDed for ear1f
Oolober with .aoIIcIp.led com·,
plallon dale'- Novamber leI. '

,~
, ..".

.*

llIRtl1llOSO;N.M.
WW~lbl..1O.';'100.
llIh'lLllleelltCowlIi>

·Sr. -Omens
Honored

and area ranchers wUl be able to
bear 1he blaat. The aol1lld may also
cattY .a tar as Truth or Con~

sequencea and Carrizozo.

., .
. -,'."' ...- .._ ..._ ....... _'- "'-,-y" ":_ •• _,.~ •.:._-~--

PtCTURlIln";.~v, ~~. 'cmly 'a '•.sUPPlili' b.lIQ11or 'ot Zla seii!(tr
••aU ·P01,&1o__ '. 0' ,the maD~~.cttlii"riiI, tJJ;elr dl1'«Il:tor and,"staU,'
C8rrJldlOf 'Ca...... ..-D4' ·CoroD.-· '·Senl'o... ,weu '"'iiii;ouraged to

'hiltor. who.l-ttihded: tile" Mqlc:aD~.· . .' "..._._---,:-

" ,

oj., • •>

"Mill Race" Test Slated for 16th

,---·In-Memory'
•

RONALD PAllJ, BVSIl, 1$, 01
1114 ',Central Av~n~'e, ·S.W.,
Alb~q:uerquo, N.M. Pused away
WecleD.-.-dayl AuptU,l981, tuI the

, toIUlI <# .. Aulomolrillt acclde!>l, ,"
llonaId wa. hem July 24, 1868 '"

10 IlBB~ Meadow, LtmS 1Bl;and,New

Yor~...WlIl be1leId2'00 P.M.
SU8day', A_I 23, 1981 In lbo
'.l'rlbI\yUaitedNethodl81 Cb"",h 01
Carritor.o, N.N. with Jle•• DavId

~,. • L1unCh ofIlcllililJll. Intenn0l11 wD1
be hl theE~ cemetery,
earrlzooo,N.N.

SUrvlvo... IaclUde hls lalher, •
!laYmoo.d BUlb 01 AlbuqUerqUe,
N.N.; MolborMtI. Goyle BIU'OZ 01
oarrtzozo, N.M.; Sllten, Suzanne
",d 'Shiiri 1fUlb '" earrlzooo•
Brother, David Denoslers of
CarnzOlo: Grandparents, Mrs.
Joaepb,lne HoIlm...,al New York, 'b'"
Ida BUlh of Sacramerito.
Calltornla, aDd Howard HOffmann BARBARA Ward. (secoDd from wUh Barbar.- are Billie Koller. agent•

..",'lIJI,!",,?!,<l<,--:::-:--=-""'-ll..';;ft;':,:-:.id;;:lt~ei!;l&;·"·o;il::,,,,ij,tIir:·lr~ ZhY···Si'iii~W;,kfj;;·;;;;,:":;;;;;:::'';;;;i;;'', -r;;.;;;;..-------- ;",,"t-I
w" Patlbearera w11l be Bennie adul1 Center lIoDd stan' were receptlunlst; Julie Portio.

o G~~.JlUIh& RoY,Dow. oonorea ".t-<....upp,," Auguti 18 secretary; and Barbara Snchez,
'and Bobby .rabn Baroz., 'whicb' was .ponsored by tbe Corona"slUe managerl JohnJlron.

Ai'rUlgeinenti are by Clarkels Carrizozo Woman'.' Cub'. PictUred on vac:aUon. la Zla's cUent service
Chape1 01_. Ruldolo, N.N.

.. ..
•1~ LIII_ CowIlf lair la
Capitan I••t Saturday, Lamb
weighed lD at.as Ilia. aDd 10141 'or".00 per lb.

... .~

.,,'. ~-,~'

•

,, ,

!!Co'rr MVucEY'(r1Ilhl~ OIId
Securlh' ••nll..Auld-oto
repreleataUv8 (bUyer) pe with
ScoU'. FlrttPlace Ugbi Flae Wool
Lamb at tbe Jiullor LlvJS,lock Sale

.,. .;.'

f ",

I

",

,

,
,.; ." .. , :"~..", .,

" :' --",
" " ':,.,

........-'
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.Capitan Village N.~ws

.~ .. -
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Lincoln
County

Fair
,
•

DAVID Lof!IAY .1 CIIrrho..
nell) _ wlIb btl Medium
WeI&blllwlo. whleh welJhed In

, a" 2ft 1. Bu1er wa. Citizens
a.le B...... , .....perJb. llkotL
Sharer .t right>. '

. : ,0'•

..

,

,

,

I •.!.-
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Place

Main
Office
PhDhe

847.2521.
Dr

'84?:2522

Second Place

First Place

~ Second Place

MOIJ""'A1i1rAlR. '!lEW MEXiCO
'.

CENTRAL
NEW MEXICO

.,ELECTRIC'

(.-pb.); 1loxluuMl Gabel (.-ph);
Judi. Ortiz (soph); Stacy
StepbetllOD (aoph) j" and Lynn
Gallacher _.). TIl... olx girls
will be at every football game to'
cheer all. theGrizz1ies to a Victory.
_ doD'l you be , pari of thalY

. .
roOPERATlON NEEDltD

'!be UNoID: CotmtY News wU1
feature "Griz:d.Y Newsu weekly.
ThIa..lumn wlIl1teePlltudenls and
the ..mmllDily lnIo<mod 01 an
acboo1 aelivld... ThtolIsb...1 the
year I win feature' short
bIograpbles OIl ICbool aM.. 01
fiC81'lt cbeerJeader8, teaChers and,
alOII. With tho ...parallon 01
teacher_. advisOR e:bd club
_ralwlll ..epy........_ ..
....-clolnp.,

Em.~SJ.flcyH~mb.r

lIlOiolllalalllr .to :\!!!I'nlL _..'
~ .... .- •• ~ •• ; ':."yO~H" •.:84'''

Vaups ." e.ro",,; . , "
'•••• ;;u ......;~U.IC....211-;

, Mgfkitly It .l!:ltlaelal ~., .~~ ,
. ;·'~'H";"U.~••,u •••,...8:Ii4tH·..Ilds"''''''' ,", lIailolla KlioU., , "
, .~·~ •••• ~ •••'~ ... U ....... I ....1l:II UD'

News

WATElllIIIl:LON"""",", '.
: RUQY -Garcia";' 1\: .. ~tF,l1l,1;.Qn ... ~~d ' ... .'
»at"ganta_~ta ... Fe. Stanton..... Wh~.!...-._ ..

LADIES PANT SUIT
Julie Kirwin - Tinnie

VEST
Rhonda Montoya - Capitan -

I\EMODELED GAJIMENT
Linda PondeT - Capitan - FiTst Place

2-PlECE COORDINA"J'E:D OUTFIT '
Mary Shanks - Capitan - FiTst

LADIES SHIRT '1' ~.. ,
Marilyn Burchett - Hondo - FiTst Place
Linda Ponder - Capitan - Second Place

LADIES LONG SKIRT
. Linda' Pon.der ... Capitan ...

no_lor the band p-ogram fD
.be able to do various' activities.
lioncJ booallon does requlre llOnIa
at your time but the rewards
recelved. are- ilwaluable. 'Itle first
meellllg wlIl be beld In the ban
droom onSeptemlierl.1981.at7:30
p.m.

.. • L __ ._ ~~ ._':.-..__~.~. ._._,~.~.~_ ~ ' =· _mell

Place
Place

,~tment-.-----""~'~
r~· . ,

Open:' Class

Second Place

Second Place

School

~_ . I'.....

¥Ondo·- First Place

Grizzly

CHILD'S DRESS1(, DlIESS
LeAnn Longbotham - Capitan -

cnlw'g 'LONG DRESS
LeAnn Longbotham - Capitan -

BOY'S SHOtT' .
NarilYn Burehett

\

"Carrizozo

..

=

oKRA
.J'e~n~feT Cooper.· ... ,Tinnie ... Dlue
~~tt $~ltem~er ... Corona ... Red

• ", • ' I

:ONIONSGnen " ~.
-Sandra. Copeland ,- Claunch - Blue
Emmett Sul~~ier ... Corona ... Red

.
ONIONS· ·Whlte
Emmett Sultemeier ~ Corona" - Blue
Virgins Pubins ... Ft,. Stanton ... Red
.Elmber Lovato -.Ft. Stanton - White'

,,-i.l~e;;"=od~f;:e"ir~··:'ict'0o=p;,;e;,r~·~-,::T::,i,;,;n~n1~e~-~Bl'iu~e~::c-_~,-----£..'.. .loth·.·l·;lttj~~--I1--..IBlmer .LOyato -" rt .. Stanton -, Red ~

Emmett .Sultemeier ... CoroDa·~ White- . -,

•

..

"

VOrDOn GoodwlD (rom MtD. VIeW
SU...»l"....... Capl..... Lamb
welghtillD a& .....11I•• and' IOId for
...lliIporpouad•.

- "',"
. Lincoln Nat'/- P01'est. . -- '.' "'~, .

.lENNU'Ea COOPER ('1lDDle) weighed" iii uod wei
•~dIeobor 'FIn1 ..... Ughl 1Io lIor &. bylk:lldD).....
Mutton . Bte.d La.b. Which Bto koIWeII. .

'JEimy LOVELACE (righl)
IfOIQ Cilnizo_, shows ofl his Flnt
Pla~ 1JSht MuttDll ctQ.I Lamb.
an4 8biakeS buill with !nQer

•
• ' ,. 0' •••• • • _ .. ,,\'1'£.")'""""""~-'~!""';4· 'Yo. •• .. ...... # - ~ \' '.' -:-.~':;''' 1\. .... ~~~;.~~

i ~.?,""l",_. -" u.~~~\,.'~ .. . : .; "':: '.J'~' ....... l!:' ~{l~...~1lI: .P~BJa~.Frnb . . CllILD.'.S PLAYSUIT
,',,,~, .... '" •••, , ., ~.. ( ."....... ~S1 i LADb!:S SLACKS
.f::-r.~ ",;A ,:4i.~ I," ,...~. ':.;. ••~ :.: ..··(~·.;;~,... ·~t. IlIllW1ett u teme et' - COTona - Blue LeAnn Longbotbam _ Capitan _ Second Place

~~~~~iiiN'~"CO~~~'~~r~J PEPPERS-Bd'· KNIT T-8JDRT MaTilyn Burchett - H:::~ OFFiio~
--~ , .~ ... ·~'i(,~~~-~nl~~e~_~~~~~Il=d~S~~~=~_~~~~~~Ln.L ~~;-~~S~V~I~T~~_~=_tt~H~=__~

o:::.~,:... '~i:;'!'l~ ~~\~ ... ' l' 81 " ,.,.. .;~: .~2';';.·.~ Jennifer Cooper - Tinnie - Red
~'~:f~~~ .. -,"",'>", ..... "0·. ...: ,,~, .::;,'.~ Danny Keogh - Ft" Stanton ':: Whi~e ,'~
~'•• 'Il-,..\ "~"t.~ r' ., '.... l,ADJES 8[;()USE
r.,.~,~ '.5.' ~·t .... ..' .-"'D.~- .. s...n-....I' llary Shanks oIlo Capitan - F.irst Place
,. ft. ... ,;;,.,.,.to., , " ! T.~=ri~*~·~·='="::"·~·_~7::-•.
:;.~:i~ .~": ..;..;. .. ~ "':';6~·.'. ,:<. l Jennifer CoopeT - Tirtnie - Blue Linda Ponqe~ - Capitan - Second Plac~
';'~ .f'",.~ ....." . .. ..~.' ~ e· ... :<;t•._ '.. Julie Kirwin - Tinnie - Third Place
'~'j.'i. ';;"~~." -..::;. ~.: " ,,\, ".... ~ ... "', ~. PUMPKIN.. • r .... ., ." ". -,~.~,.'" .'\ ,,', " - '
' .•"otI-:_,·_" .'.~ .•"" J'" .-~"'U:"''''''';''' • /~ ~.. v- ct S lt i r C 'Bl~' LADIES DRES8-, SynUtedc or Blend
"~.:a~.r.-:..)t'.~~ ..,. -.,,, ~ ~ • .t--~.:~'':1'..''.. ' ,.. ;';';,: :. -.une U eme e - orona - ue Linda Ponder _ Capitan _ First
~::,,:,~,,~ <, .- ~ ~'.;:. • _ ... I>,., ,.-·'''oS-.1 '.. Margante Orca .- Ft .. Stanton - Red
'5:~~I~~. . ..:-~ ..~: ~~, ~~' ;-.·.,j~"<jI'ffW..;r:: ..,t'!.:;~~~~;;;~. Hlmer Lovato - ft_ ~tanton - White Ma'r)' Shanks. - Capitan:" Second

.~, '"?' ~"$ ' •.~ . :;~ • .,. - ...
~ ......... \. -. tf':'·oi"l~.. ~.~'j'':;;

- .", • ... ........ ':I.. :0;,..... ~.- ," ~,:(~l';%J: .-;- ~~ ·ii. .'
, ,if1<-";; <;0' • • ~ .... -;v~ >

.' \[,Lo"l
"':'.<:. ':»0

,-'.

'.
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NO'l'lCEOF .

PJ£NDI:NCYOPACTION
'1'HE 8l'ATEl OF NEW MEXICO

TO 'l'HE FOLLOWING N.uoc:D OR
DESIGNATED DEP'ElIDAN'1'S;

'l'BEFOu,oWlNG ,NAIlED
PERSONS, IF LIVING; IF
DECEASED, T.HEIR trnKNO~
SJU:

, JIltS.OLlVJCBILLlNc;;sBY;
H.B.BROOK;

JmS.W:l'.~'IaIELL;

ZDE. WJLUAJ4S;

I :..~ "';'" ,.

Gary C. Mitchell
, P.O. BQ:x 24GO

RuIdcNIo, New Mexico
• 18345
ATl'ORNEYS FOR

THE VILLAGE

PAYNE, MlTClIELL
Ie QUIGLEY,P.A.

, .

UNXNOWN~Oll'
Publllhed In the Lincoln lNTI:RUr 1N"iJ1Jm PBJtM'ISlM

CountyN..,.,.Tb1rIday.Augult~. ,.....n_ _ Jl~
A f -""" _art ..... AD.._ TO THE r~u_u:l:'.,

copy 0 loUII:I' P"~/,nu- 11111.

'Tract 77, UPlt J, MESA
VERDE ACRES SUBDIVISION,mcom ~ty, NewMexlco;

corpol"ate 11m1ta AI Ihown by the
plat auacbed ~ the Petition.

TRlTOMA

Madline Chaney - Capitan - First Place
Maude Clark- Capitan - Second Place

TRUMPET VINE. .

MtN1A'J1JBE
W'illieHobbs -'Capitan -First-Place

, ' ,

Maude Clark - Capitan - First - BEST Of SHOW
Lois Aldrich - Capitan - Second Place
Thelma Stephens - Capaitan - Third Place
Lois Aldrich - Capitan - Fourth Place
Tammy Sultemeier - Corona - First Place

Lois Aldrich - Capitan - Third Place
Roses - l!YB8iD TE4
Beth Hightower - Ancho - First Place
Bill Edgar - Capitan ~ First Place & Second
Bert BeaverS -'Capita,n --Second Place

, Sandi Hays .. Alto - Th1rd Place
. Linoa'Greer - Nogal - Th~rd Place & Fourth

Willa Stone .. 'Capitan - ~ourth Place
Linda Sanchez - Lincoln .. F!fth'Place
Evertt Gre~r .. Nogai .. <Fifth Place

F'tOllIBUND",'POL)'ANTIIA .
.Georgia Hutchinson - Capitan ... F'irst & Second
TammySul~emeier ~Coiona .. ~oorth Place

, Dand! Hays ... Alto .. third Place

AuJUli21'.lMl
-PaJc.-

O.pen· Class

j',. ,

LO

Lincoln - First Place

TANZIA
, I

~huck Johnson .. Capitan - First Place

ANY' UNLISTED JiERBENNIAL • CARNATIONS
~sema~y Sisn~~os w Tinnie - Firs~Place
Leslie Evans .. Nogal .. second & Fifth Place
·Pat llume.- Nogal" Third Plac~

Donna Sisn.eros~ 'Tinnie'~ ~ourth Pla~e

Donna 5isneros -'Tinnie - First ~la¢e

Frank. Si,sneros ""'.Tinnie - Fourth,'Place

SHASTA DAISV

Chuck Johnson - Capitan - S~rtd Place
Pat Hume - Nogal - Third Place ,
Willi~ Hobbs - Capitan - Third Place

MOSS ROSE, .

. GAILLARDIA

Linda Sanchez - Lincoln - First Place
SNAPDRAGON
Gle~da Booher - Capitan - First Place
Daniel Booher - Capitan - First &.Fi~~h Place
Dale Booher - Capitan - First' & Fourth Place
Pat Hume - Nogal -First & Third Place
Leslie Evans Nogar - Second Place

'GEnANlVM
, Lind.a' Sanchez,

"'-- - ,

CLEMATIS
~'" ....

. !Maude Clark w C~pitan .. First Place

\ DJU.,PHlNltJM
Madline Chaney - Capitan - First Place

PRA.90NtI'X9!!9~ , ,. ,
, .' :Kaoline" Chaney ... Capitan .;;.J!;1rstPlace

... f _ • •

""~ jfli.< , •

10'

Capitan - First Place & Second

\
ATTENTION:

Fair Results
Flower Show.

/'

John's T.V. Service
1l085thAve'

Carrizozo. N. Mex.
Ph.l48-ztto Bus.
Ph.3*ZI1.ReI.

swE~TliEA

ViViartMurtden ~ Capitan' ... Ftrst & Second Plac~

PETtINIA

Linda Sanchez - Lincoln - First Place & Second
Chuck Johnson - Capitan - Second Place
DOnna Sisneros - Tinnie - third Place
tois Aldrich - Capitan - Third Place
tfudline Chaney - Capitan - Fourth Place'

SWEET ALySSUM
Bert Beavers

NASTURTIUM

Chris Shanks - Capitan - First Place
Chuck Johnson - Capitan - Second Place
Lois Aldrich Capi~an - Third & Fourth Place

Annuals - COSM;0S
Bessie Jones - Capitan. - First Place

. ,-
ANi" 'WUSTEb ANN'tiAL, ", (SACHELOR BtJ'l'TOt'l)
"Tammy, 'Sultemeier' .. 'C6r6~a .. Fi.rstPlace'
, • ~ ~.. • >/' • • JO

: .J., '~t:.:;;.;J.t; ,~...

; t>ei'enm.aIs' "':'CIlR'tS~MUJ.iI', .. ',' ' ",.' .
load Joiner-H6ndo -rit'st: '& F'burtn Pla6e

PANSY
Chuck Johnson Capitan First Place
Lois Aldrich ~ Capitan - First Place

.. .

MARIGOLDS
Emmett Sulterneier - Corona - First Place
Maude Clark - Capitan - First Place

a Bert Beavers - Capitan - Second Place
Tammy Sultemeier - Corona - Second Place
Linda Sanchez - Lincoln - Second Place
}~ude Clark - Capitan - Second Place
Chris Shanks - Capitan - Third Place
Sharon Stowe - Capitan - Third Plhce

21NNlA -, '.
/.Mad.l:LIle C~p;ney .... First ,&, ]fourth :1>lace
Pat Hume ~ Nogal - Second Place

. :t-Htlie l{o'J:;'fys, .... · Capitan ';'Third ~lace

. ~essiaJQfies._":"~~a,pl~taJl.~.lt:tIt-h .~;J;.a,~~. -

.
FOR SALE:, Qu~n-$Ize

YI.t"~ aDd Air MaUreu:
Now is tpe time to buy r~le resort., Frame~ JIeat,fJz',~ new Call -

-pt'C)perty;--'lOOII-1r.~tevation-riddsr---MI4a8.-1tp~" --"........a-.~-

Penderosa pine in Sacramen'to ' , J

Mountains, Golf, tenniS. swimming ,n===========:::;n
pool. fishing, recreaUon hall, Power.' Plumbing
roadS, water to, eachlol, Write: Wm, '
E. C6bb, ltealtor, Box 196. Columbus.
NM 88029,

-Lin~"---~
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SUPCRMARKGTS

o'

-t:B~-'--,-" -"

5HlJR
SAV

2·oz.JAR .... $~.69

::' :

.~~~~,.• ·Illl.·ff,It, . rUBE 4Q'OFF II ::.
. . ·EAOH LABE'" ' . • . -. .

•
,

"

.DESENa:X'
ONE-A-DAY .•~::-i!Or'...' FIIOT .
. VITAMINS PLUS.. . ' .' P.OYiDER
IRON 60 COUN,. . . .' 1.5·oz.

$328,.:$1··
. • ---- Iio;'....- .........................

GREAT'
FORB.B.O.

ThlI SCOPE .... ,.
.-.. MOUTHWASH 1'118.
~ ,·24'02. JAR .
~ 50' OFF lABEL. • . ',','

, . ~-

ON,·A-DAY·
VITAMINS, '.

6000UNT

$~ "'•.

CLEANS·SOFTENS
CONTROLS-sTATIC

B.'-. 32-oz. o.
. ~,,"-->-", -- \" ~

f£:;;::cS~:!,"'""~rli:tr't~;;,;;i-o.;.~:t:::L~~\~o_--::~...__....~....

. ·~~~ORTE~F~VOR~32T035.6-o$CANS ' -iI:;ii N'ESTEA -
KOOL AID ..,....... 3.49 __ INSTANT TEA

o ASSORTED FLAVORS•••ENVELOPES F N 3-oz.:JAJ! '. ,

KOOL AID 20290 100% ;. c·:.

2QUARTASSORTEDF~~~~~··· R lEA 39 ~~j
KOOL AID : 69 0 :='

. ~.

15QUARTASSORTEDFLAVORS9AN . ,

'KOOL AID .. ~.::.. ~ $4.49. .' ." .'- . "-.. . .'

•

GREAT
SAVINGS'

*,.•......•• ,.. ..
,- .,.: ..

.-- . \." ...----- ' -

FRESH PAN READY

CUT-U:P
" FRYERS.~'

~'J? U.S.D.A.INSPECTED GRADE "A", . LB.
," -. . . . " -••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••. • .' ~ ; - "r '.-'. -
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dERGENS
LOTION

. .

" ,
':" ',:,.,' .

,': '.' _. ,;"

.

'31.

.' VIDAL. '8' '.
SASSOON . .$H~regEOfJI.NISH,1 .1..

• ••

16-oz.

SUNLITE OIL 89°
KRAFT JET WHliE10-oZ'. PKG.

MARS~MI'LLOWS··. ~ 49°
NESiEA LOW CALORlE 4·oz. .

,TEA MIX ,.,.. " ". $1 99

NABISCO CoOKIES 19-oz, PKG. ,

CHIPS AHOy $1 79
~ - ,~,. ,

KRAFT

STRAWBERRY .
PRESERVES

18-0z.JAR

'11

,. ·,--.":,co-; -. ,,,.,. ,_ ,. -r

.' .,.' i·~ " '.
\ "~~, "'''.~··"':,~~1~~,~~~Jt,,'''''";~''''I(:'''',~,

: " '" :, ' ,.' '-",

•

" . ,
··COL.BYL.ONGHOFlN

.:-·CHEESE"-

......•~..••••.SUPEl"trvlAF/KETS

5HlJR
SAY

':" . HEAD &
To. SHOULDERS I'7'1
/~ LOTION' .......•

.. ~ SHAMPOO •
1-0'1. BOTTLE: "

:'.. ,".", [(...;,i).:~~

.. ·'DESEfIEX .D'ES'EN"E'.X· .. 'FOAM· .' •
" . 1.6-02. OINTMENT

•
i

. "
."

, .' ".',\'.-.., " v·~__..;.......__...;......._.;...;. • __....IIIIi.......IIIIlII...... ......
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